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W h e nq u a l i t y ,
strength,and
accuracyare your
m a i nr e q u i r e m e n t s ,
Paraclipseantennasare
yourfirstchoice.
Only Paraclipseofferssuch
variety;{ourdistinctly
differentseries:
.the Truss-Ribbed
Classic,
. t h eC o u r i e D
r e l i v e r a b lEec l i o s e .
.the StretchFormedHydro,
.the Commercial
Patriot.
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EveryParaclipsemodelsetsthe
industrvstandardin its class,worldwide.
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Par aclipse
Inc.
2271 29IhAvenueEast,Columbus,NebraskaUSA6860
(402)563-3625FAX.(4021564-2109
Telephone:

COOP'S COMMENT
Two April visitors to my rural New
:, ,,lUt0l\lffiLY,
Zealand
home were M. Raajhendhran(the
,,,,:,
"Raj-TV") and Shankar
Sa1F,+CfS,;lraontrttrs,,
R.AJ
in
GI's
:
Karikar
,.
publishedl,z,tir-nes
eachyem,, of Skyline Communications. The two
' ' (onior
aboufl,5th , :
; operate the Tamil language satellite 6' .t;
. , . ,,ai"*rt*onthj,6y,,:,', broadcastsfrom studios in Madras on what "ffi
Eart$orthCablavjsionnLtd.,
"u
just happens to be "the most powerful
,
Thi!,pubtricationis,dedicated
/
satellite TV servicechannelin the world." |
, ; to,theprernise,trat.as ;:
They visited New Zealand (and Australia)
,weeffer the2l,sticerrtrrr-y,
,
May 15,1995
anCient
t0,trI'Centr,try
notions, listening to viewer feedbackand searching
"right mix" of programming
''.::I.fonc.ffi
',bordersland'.I1,
I. for the
to expandtheir televisionbroadcastday to a
.bhffidari€s,no longer,define,
fulI 24 hours. Their visit to New Zealand,
,apetSonishorizon, In ttre aii
started when SF reader Mark Fahey of
',., ,an,arOune
iorl are,,,,
: :rnicrowa*esgt-tuls,
Spacelabs Medical (Ir{orth Ryde NSUD
"ffii
drove
by their Madras studio during &
mesqges of,enteilainnqnL
businessvisit to India and then faxed me
rnfbrmationand,educatiOn.,
area+altabte
asking if I thoughthe should stop in to say
f,-hesemessag€s'
"hello."Idid.
to anyoneqi_llingto brsts[,
the appropnate,recei-vir,rg,
Faheyeducateda quickly excited,'I\{r.Raj"
an* w,trere
, equipr-nent
by shanng with hrm some videotape he
,,appJiCable,
pay,amontt*y or
carried of his RAJ-TV reception in New
arurualfre tc receivethi: :
"Mr.
: :oontentof*re messages,in
Raj,"Coop,Shankarin NZ South Wales. To that point, nobody at
.
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SaIFACTSandthis promptedthe Tamil broadcaster
to call us. "re,e.,,w" u*rw"o
"your
him,
signal reachesqlf over the pacific and there are undoubtedly
proglammers down here who would lilce to broadcast to such a sizeable
audience."And so Ir&. Raajhendhran
and]rdr.Kankarcameto visit.
Their detailed,frankiy hair-raisingtalesof what it is like to be involvedin the
presently unstable Indian cable-satellitemarketplacewere fascinatingand a
subjectfor a laterreport. I wasstruck,however,by the greatsrmilaritiesbetween
the uncertaintiesof the Indian satelliteworld and our own in AustraliaandNew
zealand.It is sometimesfashionableto makejokes andpoke filn at the apparent
chaoticuncertarntywithin the A.r.rstralian
pay TV world and to somehowbelieve
Australia'smistakesareunique.We explorethe statusof the new Galaxyservice
startingon page2 herebut I assureyou this is a storynow repeatingworld-wide.
In Volume I t Number 9
GALAXY LALTNCIIES:
Controversial,Making Mistakesbut 'On TheAir' At Last (page2)
SMATV-MOTELS:TheTV SetInterface(page5)
CABLE TV: SneakingInto TheNeighbourhood(pageg)
HOME SYSTEMS:Costvs.programming
(page23)
Departments
TheSatelliteTechnician(SelectingTheRight Cable)_p.1I
SPACENotes(TheDecoderShuffle)-p.14
DATA Sheet(125Wto 53E)-p.18
-p.20,SaIFACTSOrbit Watch-p.24
With TheObservers

Autumn
south
ofthe"-n?llJffo?lH rn.,"o*s
arepreparing

for wintr by stockingtheii panlry with Counhy Music Television
andpumpkinsto ward o{f the Antarctic chills.

8 CIL{NNELS NOW: 32 Promised

GALAXY:

AUSTRALIA'S
FIRSTSERIOUS
PAYTV ENTRANT

How Many Channels?
When?How Much?
purchasingfrom Gi tomorrow.GI saleswould fall by
Australia'stwo-decadestruggleto bring to consurners between25 and 30%.TCI pushedAustralisto consider,
a pav televisionservicefrnally bore fruit on January26 ultimately contract for, the GI Digicipher system.
with the launch of a sometimescontroversial.always Unfortunately,at the time of the decision(mid-199a)
newsworthyPremierSportsNetwork. Now, some 109 the Digrcipher systemwas not a mature compressed
daysafter PSN camealive"the controversysurrounding digital video technolory. GI had two major problems
the Galaxy service is reaching a fever pitch. 'Ihe with Digicipher:
strugglesleadingto the launchof the pay service only
GI had designedtheir own compressed
digital video
seemto have been a prelude to what is just ahead. protocol(technology)andit is unique.If you transmitin
Nothing,not eventhe transmissionformat,seemsto be Digicipher,you areforcedto install Digicipherprotocol
stableat this writrng.
receivers.
Australis(parentof Galaxy)placedmorethan A$200
Digrcipher1 is not only unique,it also lacksthe final
million on the line just for the legal right to operate. refinementsof the world MPEG-2 standardthat was
Then the searchfor partnerswith money and expertise ultimately adopted in late 1994 by the world's
began.AmericancableTV giant TCI (theworld'slargest technologysocieties.tlltimately, this will require all
cable TV operatingcompany)was an early investor. earlyDigicipher 1 formatsystemsto be replacedwith a
Rupert Murdoch'sNews Corp and Australia'slargest Digrcipher2 updatedversion.
corporationTelstra(operatorof the primary telephone Additionally,Australishadanothertoughdecision:
company)arethe mostrecent;dropping4$79.4 into the
Digrcipher1 is only an NTSC (Amencanstandard)
pot in March(1).
system.If you electedto use it in Australia,any (PAL
format)receiverpluggedinto the systemwould requirea
Australis/Galaxywas possiblyrushedinto operation standards
converter;fromDigicipherNTSC to PAL.
at the urong point in history. Australianregulationsare
heavily in t'avourof an all digrtal deliverysystem;the
As the Australis Galaxy systemmatured on paper
realityhasbeenthat hardwaresuppliersarenot readyto severaldecisionsweremade.
deliver a working all digital system.Not at consurner f) The sewicewould'comeout' first on MDS (teneslevel pricing, in consumerquantities.American firm trial microwave) in the major markets: Sydney,
TCI. certainlywith 'clout'througlrtheir equity position Adelaide,Melboume,PerthandBrisbane.
in Galaxy, has been a staunch supporter of General
2) Optussatellitewould distributethe signalsusing
Instrument(GI) for more than a decade.By someUS the Digrcipher1 (l'{TSC)formatprimarilybecausePAL
cable TV industry estimates,if TCI were to stop was not available.At eachh{DS transmittersite. the

TheGALAXYLinks:
Uplinksignalsto Optusare
receivedon groundby4.5m
range dishes, signals are
processed (see left) and
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THE LOOKOF GALAXY:The FirstSixChannelsAvailable

The'contracf betweenGalary and the subscriberscalls for 8 channelsof programmingto be deliveredto the
"two channelsshorf' of that eight and of the six available(see
home. Throughthe 28th of April, Galaxywas
off-screenphotos above),not all were full-time W1, Music Video, Documentaryfor example).The additionof
'MAX', based largelyon the USA Nickelodeonnetworkprogrammes,and 'ARENA', a mixtureof specials and
concerts,completesthe initial8 channel packagesold at A$49.95per month (CNBC is includedas well).

programmingwould be stsndardsconvertedfrom NTSC
to PAL.
3) The PAL signals would be encryptedto prevent
'piracf (signal theft); a lesson leamedelsewherein the
world whereMDS receiversare sometimessold openly
to peoplewho buy the receivingsystemsto circumvent
the normalmonthly subscnptionprocedures.
All of this is worked out to the benefit of GI. They
would supply their satellite uplink Digicipher
encryption system (the package of electronics that
converts an analogueTV prograrnmeto digrtal) at a
price of US$775,000for the first programmechannel.
Theywould supply GI Digicipher I Model i500 IRDs
(integrated receiver-decoder)to the MDS sites. And
through a wholly owned subsidiary,they would supply
the analogueencryption units and set-top decodersfor
the MDS reception. Down the road, after MDS was
underway,GI was the firm most likely to supply DTH
(direct to home)IRD ufts as well. But that would have
1l Readerswith an interestin an in-depthanalysisof
the "Galary Problems"should order CTD 9404 at
NZ$30from Coop's TechnologyDigest,PO Box 330,
Mangonui,New Zealand (newly issued April 28)

to wait until the PAL version @igcipher 2) was
available;the likely datewasto be mid-l995.
The plan was to launchwith Digicipher 1 because
only a few hundred model 1500 receiverswould be
required and the NTSC format video (from uplink
studio throughthe satelliteto the MDS trarumitter site)
would be confined to that portion. When Digicipher 2
was available, with its PAL compatibility, these
receivers would be changed out or converted to
Digicipher 2 andthe systemwould ceaseusing NTSC at
all; it would be a totally PAL systemfrom initial digital
uplink to the subscribefsPAL formatreceiver.
Enter NewsCorporation On March 9 (1995)Rupert
Murdoclfs News Corp, telephonecompanyTelstra and
Galaxyhad an announcement:
Mwdoch and Telstrawerepooling their resourcesto
invest a much-hypedA$3.9 billion to build a massive
fibre plus courial cable pay TV wired network. They
said it would passbefore 1.1 million Australianhomes
by 1999.To provideprogrammingfor this new massive
cable TV system, News Corp and Telstra each
purchasedsharesin Australis.From Australisto cable

UNCERTAINGALAXY DTH PLANS:
GALAXY DTH planned:
Galaxyengineeringhad anticipateda cost per
OPTUSsignalto dish through
householdof A$1,150for each DTH system package
usingdishesin the under1m class,a "phase-locked,' stabla LNB to IRD(integrated
LNB, and an IRDto be suppliedby Generallnstrument receiverdescrambler)wh ich
includes descramblerfor
(DSR-2200in PAL format; see p.21 SF#B).The
sinsle
ormultipte
9llys
announcedinstallationprice per home was to be A$300.
TR10H,11H
programme
Significantcommunity (Council)oppositionto the
U'
channals.
^
threat of dishes on rooftopsin Sydneyand Brisbane
suburbswill complicatethe dish installationprocess.
DISH:<.5m(portions of
With word that Rupert Murdoch'sNews Corporation
Australia)to >2m(some
has manipulatedthe hardwaredecisionto bring in the
I lnO
I sections of NewZealand)
NTL digital system in place of Gl Digicipher,it is back to
+
ground zerolor the planners.Murdochwill use NTL plus
I
A Programmingout to TV receiver
PACE receiversfor his AsiaSat 2 service.

would come an initial 8 TV programmingservices.
Within a month the influence of News Corp was
increasingandthe sworddroppedon GI:
Galaxl' would toss out Digicipher in favour of the
NTL (British bred) System 2000; the same system
STARnetwill introdueeon AsiaSat2 when it launches
sometimeafterAugust.
There are several sound reasons for this abrupt
change.First, NTL hasnot beenas slow to fully develop
compresseddigital video MPEG-2 hardrvarebecause
they own and control the operationsthat manufacture
the much-in-demandMPEG-2 decoding chips which
every receiverand decoderrequires. GI has frequently
blamed its own failure to meet delivery schedulesfor
Digicipher 2 on the "shortage'of decodingchips. GI
does not own and control the manufactureof chips; it
dependsuponoutsidesuppliers.
Second,from the businessvantagepoint of News
Corp, a switch to NTL System 2000 will mean
additional income for Murdoch: The system's
conditional access(softwarethat allows viewersinto the
programmrng) and subscriber management system
(which keeps track of customersand automatesthe
billing procedures, especially for pay-per-view
programmesas distinct from pay channels)is ownedby
News Datacom. Yes, that is another Murdoch
subsidiary.
Although no supplier for the System2000 receivers
has been announced,most everyonebelievesit will be
PACE which is alreadybuildrng and shipprng similar
receiversfor the launchof STARnetMPEG-2 sewice.
AI\TDDTH?
TheDTH launchfrom Galaxycould easilybe delayed
until late in 1995, or early 1996, given the more
pressingproblemsassociatedwith the conversionfrom
GI to NTL and the needfor significantnumbersof DTH
receiversbeforethe systemis launched. The announced
price of ,4$300installationand monthly A$50 may be
adjusted. As an example, the original A$299 MDS

installationprice for G"lorl'was droppedto A$99 late

in furil.

Each receiveris totally addressable;
per programme
channel or for the service as a whole. The present
OPTUS Bl transpondersin use are high power and
concentratetheir cover4gealong the coast line from
Brisbane south and then west to Perth. Enough signal
spills into New Zealandthat dishesas small as 1.2m
have been successfullytested in the Auckland area
under clear sky conditions. TV GTIIDE for New
Zealand"ownedby Murdoch,useda full pageMarch 24
to hype' the "coming of l2a multi-digital programme
channelsfor Kiwis." To date, however,nobody within
Galaxyhas beenwilling to commenton how, or when,
the servicesmight be offered to Kiwi homes.Out of
luck areAustralianregionsaway from the coastalstrips
servedby transponders10H and 1lFI, and otherPacific
OceanRegtonareas;for now.

Part Two

ADDINGSATELLITE
CHANNELS
TO
A MASTERANTENNASYSTEM
Review
In SF#8 we explainedthat DSB (double sideband)
modulatorsare spectruminefficient polluters, although
low in cost.EachDSB modulatoroccupiesat leasttwo
TV channels;its designed-forchannelandby spillageof
energy,the immediatelylower channelaswell.
We also leamed that if the modulator used in an
SMATV systemis of 'cableTV design'wewill not only
eliminate the unwanted'sideband enorglrthat pollutes
the lower adjacentchannel,but we will also gain the
ability to adjust the desired channel'ssoturd carrier to
ensurethat the immediateupper adjacentchannelwill
not suffer'sound-bar-interference'.
Thesumof thesetwo
benefits strongly suggeststhat plann:ng the addition of
satellite TV signals to existing motel / hotel I
condominiumcoa>rialcable distribution systemsshould
alwaysbe donewith'cable TV modulators';alsoknown
as'VSB' (vestigialsideband[modulators]).
The TV SetInterface
Individual television sets,designedand manufactured
sinceapproximately797A,containa limited amountof
adjacent channel filtering. This design feature allows
thesereceiversto be utilised in an environmentwhere
equal-in-signal-levelTV channelsare presentedto the
TV receiveron immediatelyadjacentchannels.Channel
numbers glve us some clue as to whether they are
'adjacent'or non-adjacent.2 is followed by 3
which is
followedby 4 in numericalsequence;
logically 3 in this
sequencewould be adjacentto both 2 and4 within the
radio frequencyspectrum.Unfortunately the designers
of TV 'bands'(spectrumspacefor the trarxmission of
TV programmechannels)were not nearly as logical as
the peoplewho designedthe numericscountingsystem.
And as we saw in SF#8 (p 11), in differentportionsof
the world differing approaches
to TV bands'hasleft us
with the legacy of non-uniform utilisation of the W{F
TV spectrum(essentially 45-230MHz). The reader is
referredto SF#8,page11 to morefully understandhow
the spectrum has been 'laid out' in different world
regionsand once you havea gasp of that you can more
fully appreciatewhy a televisionreceiverdesignedto
fi,rnctionin New Zealan{ for example,may not always
be ableto tune-inall of the channelsin usein Australia.
The cableTV industry tackled and solvedthis challenge
in the 1970s by creating a brand new 'channelling

Anatomv of Coaxial Cable
Insulation
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scheme'oftheir own. This is possiblefor cablepulposes
becausewhile New Zealand,for example,was not able
to utilise for TV broadcasting the spectrum space
between69 and 90 MHz becauseof prior-to-TV use of
this spectrumby various two-way radio and signalling
systems,the cablesystemis largelyprotectedfrom these
radio systemusersby the shieldednature of its coaxial
cabledistributionsystem.
in all situations,how one utilises variousportions of
the spectrum is largely dictated by the concem that
interferencebetweenusersnot occur. Coorial cable,if
properly designed and installed, has a very high
immunityto somethingcalled 'ingress';the opacity of
the cable's inside transmission wire to any
same-frequencysignals that originate outside of the
cableproper.
Thusit wasdeemedpracticalto create'cable-only'TV
channelsfor useby the coaxial distribution systemeven
where the 'outside world' fteyond the cable) were
utilising the same frequenciesfor dispatchingpolice
cars or ambulances.It should be noted that there are
practical limits to the cable'sabilrty to 'shield' itself
from ingress; if there exists in an area very powerful
transmittersin a certain frequencyrange (such as FM
broadcastingstations in the 88-108 MHz regron),
transmissionsfrom thesenon-cablesourcescan ingress
rnto the cable system and cause interference to
cable-oniytransmissions
beingcanied;a functionof fie
'power level' of the FM broadcasters.
Conversely,the
relatively low power two-wayradio transmitterswill not
penetratethe coo<ial cable's 'shieldin$ except at very
closedistances.
By creating 'cable-only'TV charurels.the cable
industry had to facethe fact that many (probablymost)
TV sets then in manufacturewould not be able to
tune-in thesecable-onlychannels.The solution to this
was to designa new consumsr-usebox that typically is

I

CableConverter- TV set Interface
47-450MHzfrom cablesystem
to set-top converter
61.25MH2
to TVset

Atlanta, and many in Asia) usuallyavoid this problem
by providing the cablesystemtechnicians a method
of adjusting the converters, intemally, for the
channellingschemein use. TV receivermanufacturers
havenot yet reachedthis levelof flexibilrty

Ail of this comeshomefor the motel or condominium
prqect adding one or more satellite delivered
programmechannels.Obviously the added channel(s)
must conform to the tuning ability (range) of the TV
@ltntrareo
receiversalready in place; or, the motel operatormust
L lremote
elect either set-top convertersor to replace the TV
placed atop the TV receiver.It was called a ,cable receiverswith a modelthat hasthe added.channel
tuning
convertel,or in its currentform, a'cable decode/. The capacity.Fortunately for the designer/ installer of the
converterfunctionsby havrngthe in-built abiltty to tune new system,the manufacturersof VSB modulatorsgive
throughall of the cablecharurelsas well as the locally you total freedom to select virtually any modulator
assignedbroadcastingchannels.Each channeltuned-in output channelyou wish; literally from 5 MHz to 800+
rs processedby the converterand then outputtedto the MHz. This suggeststhat you begin your modulator
standardTV set.In this procedurethe TV setis tunedto channelselectionprocessby first determining(a) what
a single channel(typically one of the lower channels channelsare 'open' in the existing systein,and, (b) the
between45 and 70 MHz) where it stays.The channel ability of the TV receiversto tune these not-in-use
'changing' is done by the
converter; it tunes-in the charurels.
A subsetof this routineis the considerationof
selectedcablechanneland redirectsit to the TV set on how you will fold the satellitechannelsinto the existing
the output channelofthe converter.
in-usechannels.
As cable penetrationin North America and Europe
As we saw in SF#8, a TV receivercan properly
rncreased(more and more homessigarngup for cable) ttne-in and displaychannelsthat are frequency-adjacent
the TV receivermanufacturerstook notice of this cable providedthe chmnels are equal(even)in slgnal level; at
solution and ultimately TV sets were offered to the the TV set.If channels5 and 7. for example,are local
market for direct-cable-tuning;
i.e., the TV set'stuner terreshial channels already on the cable distribution
was designedlike the cable convertertrurer to directly network and you wish to add channel 6 as a modulator
accesseachcableTV channel.
channel,flrst you must determinewhether 5 and 7 are
Alas, the TV set manufacturersalwaysseemedto be equalin level within the system.Equal in level means
from 1 to 3 yearsbehind the cable industry'sinsatiable the visualcarrierlevelsof 5 and7 shouldbe within +/appetiteto continue addingnew cable channelsand an 2 dB of each other, worst case. Now, if eve.rything
inter-industrywar beganthat continuesto this day.
works out, you can slide in a VSB modulator on
Recall from SF#8 that if you start from a specific channei 6 without having interference between
frequency(such as Australian channel0 at 46.25\&IZ
channels"
or New Zealand channel I at 45.25, or European Il on the other hand,channel5 is strongerwithin the
channel2 at 48.25)and using numericscreatea new TV systemby 6 dB than channel7, rt will be diflicult to
channelevery7 MHz abovethe basefrequency,you end find an appropriatein-systemsignal level for channel6's
up wrth an approximation of the 'cable spectrum'. VSB modulatorthat will not cause7 to 6 problemsor 6
createdby the cable TV industry. But it is only an to 5 problems. The answerhere is that before you can
approximation and for TV setssent to Australia and to utilise our channel6 examplefor satelliteprogramming
work on cablethe TV sefs tuner must correspondto the first you must correctthe imbalancebetweenterresfial
TV channelling'scheme'
selectedby the cableoperator. channels5 and7. This canbe an expensivechoresince
Even in the United Stateswhere such things are now proper level control for terrestrial signals on 5 and 7
closely regulated by Federal rules, there are four will require individual channel processing of each
separate,distinct,channellingschemes.
Thus a TV set channel.It is within the individual channelprocessing
that claimsto be "cableready" (meaningit has cable hardwarethat you can control the separatecarrier levels
tuning built-in) can easily not be ready for a specific (visual and audio) for these two channels. A less
cablesystembut it would work fine in another.
expensive solution is to insert wave-traps into the
Cable set-top converters(producedby a number of channel5 and 7 antennaline beforesignal amplification
firms including General Instrument and Scientific and attenuatethe appropriatechannel5 and 7 carriersto
createa balancebetweenthem. The problem,with wave
traps,is twofold:

THREECHOICES:TreatingTerrestrialSisnalsBeforeAddinoAdiacentGhannels
Output

Antenna
Input

Outputto System

to
System
(on same
channel)

Wave Traps requireseparate
unitsfor picturecarrierlevel
and auralcarrierlevelcontrol

Singlechannel('on-channel')
strip
amplifiersfilterout otherfrequencies,
amplifythe singlechannelto a high
output leveland controlAAy'carriers

HeterodyneProcessorstake
inputchannelto 'lF' for
mainamplificationffiltering/
levelcontrol,returnto RF

1) Theyintroduce'phasedelay'to the receivedsignal,
Solutions2 and3 alsoprovidesignificantgain for the
and may createghostsand smearedcolour wherebefore channelsuchthat you will be ableto go directly into the
therewascrisppictures.
cable distribution system (after appropriate channel
2) Wave trap tuning is sensitiveto ambienttemper- mixing) without need for further amplification. They
ature changeand after you laboriously adjust the traps alsoprovidestiff AGC' (automaticgain control)which
at the time of installation (with a quality signal level eliminatesvirtually all signallevel deviationsat the TV
meter), a 20 degreeswing in temperatwecausesthe receivers caused by r'rp and down swings in the
circuits in the wave-traps to retune themselves. incomingterrestrialsignallevel.Sincethe ultimatelevel
Suddenlythe traps are no longer functioning properly to each receiver establishesthe TV set's ability to
andyou, the installer,havea seriousservicecall on your properlydealwith adjacentchannels,this AGC function
hands. The only solution to this one is to install the is of someimportance.Your VSB cablemodulatorswill
wavetraps in a contarnerthat maintainsa suitably stable be totally stablein outputlevelin normaloperationand
+l- 5 degreesC.
ambienttemperature;
the end result will be a 'stabledistributionsystem'not
effectedby weatheror otherpropagationabnormalities.
Readjusting(balancing)local channels,then, have
Alas, manysmallermotelswill not be able to afford
threeoptions:
the high costsassociated
with processingthe terrestrial
(cost
per
aroundNZ$450
channel channels,and you can avoid this cost by simply not
l) Use wavetraps
insidea housingheatedwith a light bulb operatedby a placingthe new satellite channelsadjacentto existrng
thermostat);
terrestnalservices.This is a practicalsolutionprovided
'strip-amplifiers'
which otfer you you have:
2) Use on-channel
both gain as well as channelfiltering and individual
1) Availabie, unusedchannelsrn abundancesuchthat
control of the audio and visual carrierlevelsQ.iZ$590 you do not require the channelsadjacentto terrestnal
per channel);
signals,and,
which allow you
3) Useheterodynesignalprocessors
2) Thatthe facilills TV setsare capableof tuning in
to solectany input channel(47-862MHz), ampliS plus the channel(s) you are selecting for the satellite
filter plus 'adjust' it, and then produce any output deliveredprogramming.
channel (47-550 MHz) you wish OJZ$1440 per
channel).
This serieswill continuein SF#10.

PANAH.IPSE SEAAEEIITE|FONNISTEIEI]TON
Paraclipse,The World Leaderin SatelliteAntennaTechnolory,is continuingto expandservices
world-wide and is now accepting applicationsfor distributors to sele
New Zealand and Australia. Paraclipse,a manufacturer of satellite
receive antenrun for both residential and commercial use ranging
from 1.8 to 4.8 metresin size,is headquarteredin
Columbus,NebraskaU. S.A. Interested
parties should contact ParaclipseSales
Manager Mr. Norman Bruner via
telephone,fax or letter.

Paraclipse,Inc.
P.O. Box 686,Columbus,Nebraska 68602U.S.A.
Te[ 4&l-563-3625. Fax 4U2-564-21O9

Part Three

THENEIGHBOURHOOD
CABLETV SYSTEM
Turning A Dish Into A Money Earner
Lr Review
A cabletelevisionsystemis a businessdesignedto
eam moneyfor its investors.Most systemsplannedin
recentyearshave intendedto serviceentire towns or
evenlargecities and the investmentrequiredfor sucha
businesscan easily approachseveralthousanddollars
(in NZ or Australia currency) per actual subscriber.
Most cable systemsfind they approacha level of
'penetration' (i.t., percentage
of homes actually
subscribingto the serviceout of the total numberof
homeswhich the cablewires'pass')asfollows:
At endof year:
One: 10-12%will subscribe
Two: 15-18%will subscribe
Three:21-25%will subscribe
Four. 27-30Yow1llsubscribe
Five:32-3594will subscnbe
Lr the United States,cable penetrationruns between
60 and65% on'mature'cablesystems,thosethat areten
years or older. In Europe,penetrationruns as low as
25% GIK after 5 years)to 92o/o(Ilolland and Belgium
after 15 years).Systemsthzt are locally owned and
managedtend to havehrgherpenetrationnumbersthan
those operated by absenteemanagement;perhaps
becausea local ownermorecloselyidentifiesthe system
with the actualcommrurityitself.A cableTV systemis a
'local service'and its real opportunity
to grow is almost
alwaysinterwovento the extent that it makesan effort
to be a'communityservice'.As a matterof fact,the least
profitablecablesystemsarevirtually alwaysownedby a
large companythat makesa consciouseffort to run the
'local system'as if it werein fact a part
of a muchlarger
network.
Therearetwo fi.ndamentalcapital (investmentdollar)
costsassociated
with a cablesystem:
1) The system's"headend"(the collectionof satellite
andterrestrialantennasandelectronicsthat individually
processes
eachTV programme
channelbeforeplacingit
on the cablesystem);
2) The system's"plant" (the network of cable, amplifiers and passive devices that distributes the
programmingchannels around the neighbourhoodor
commumty'

The invested cost of the headend portion depends

almostentirelyuponthe numberof channelsthe system
offers; each channel costs more investmentmoney
becauseof the added equipmentrequired. Ln more
complexcable system*,rring "addressable
converters,,
(where each subscriber home can be individually
addressedthroughthe cablefor approvalto view certain
channelsor services),thereis a considerable
increasein
investmentfor the addressingequipment.For this
reason most smaller systems elect not to be
"addressable;"a system
that will ultimatelyservefewer
than 5,000 homes (as a minimum) probably has no
businessconsideringan "addressable
systemdisign.',
The cableplant investmentcostwill vary significantly
as a functionof the costsassociated
with installingthe
coaxialcableand electronicsrequired.If a kilometreof
suitablecable with the required electronicscould be
laid directly on the ground in a straight line, the
"installed" cost would average
under NZ$6,000 p",
kilometre.Unfortunatelythere are sound reasonswhy
you camot simpiy string out a kilometreof cablein a
straightlinelayingitonthesurfaceoftheground.
1) It would be subjectto damage;
2) It would neverbe approved'layingon the ground'
by the local (Council)authonties.
Therearetwo altematves
to laying it on the ground.
l) Suspendit.from utility poles (called'aerial')using
suitablehardwaredevelopedfor this purpose,typically
I to 1.5 metresbelow (lower than) the top-of-pole
electricalwires(thedistanceis a matterof safety);or,
2) Bury the cablein the grorind,whereultimately most
(utilitt serviceswill endup anyhow.
Suspending
the cableon utility poles is more labour
intensivethan simply rolling it out on the ground and
requires approximatelyNZ$a0 in hardware for each
pole. In a kilometre,therewill on averagebe 16 poles.
All up, labour and hardware,the surcharge cost for
stringingthe systemon poleswill addNZ$1,300to the
basiccost of the equipment(aslaid out on the ground);
NZ$7,300 is a suitable planning number. But that
numberassumesconditionsthat maynot exist for you:
It assumesno rearangementof the existing wires on
the utility poleswill be requiredbeforeyour TV cableis
attached.The cost of such rearrangements
are typically
paid by the cableoperatorand a pole with a massive(in
your way) power transformer can cost several thousand
dollars to'cleal for cabie TV wires.

It assumesno significant tree
trimming is required to get
your cable from pole to pole.
It assumesyou are not worklng in a heavily developed
regton where safety and other
regulations plus traffic flow
may requlre that you do all of
your installation work in the
middle of the rught (!).
Thus NZ$7,300 is a starting
number, to be increased for
'aerial' plants
based upon the
local conditions.
Burial plants start from the
same base number. arornd
NZ$6,000 per
kilometre.
Thereis no direct'hardware,as
such with a buried plant but
you do have ground mounted
pedestals. fibregiass containers similar to those you have
notrced from the telephone
company, protruding out of
the ground .3 to 1 metre in
height It is inside of these
housings that every connection
and piece of electronics is
placed. The size of the
housing depends upon what
goes inside. As a rule of

thumb,you will placehousingsat a 'lot line'wheretwo
neighbouringparcelssharea cofilmonboundary.jnside
will be the customertap-off devicefor thosetwo homes.
By utilising 'direct burial, cable (designedto go
directlyinto the goun{ without pVC ductingto protect
the cableyour costswill be lower but yow flexrbility to
upgradeor replacecable at a later date will drop to
'zero'.40 to 5omm
PVC ductingallowsyou to pull the
actual coa><ialcable througlr the urderground concluit
system;directly burying the cable (open up a trench,
slide the cablein and fill the trenchback in) eliminates
this future option.
Bare-groundburial, with or without pVC ducting is
the minimum cost level for a buried plant. Far more
significant(and expensive)are sidewalksand roadway
surfacesto be cut for the cable'sburial.
Thereare no rules of thumb for bwied cable plant
costs smce each bit of terrain has its own unique
obstacles.Sandy soil can be direct biiried at a rate
exceeding200 metresper hour. rocky soil at a far lower
rate. Sidewalksand roadwaysthat haveto be 'cut' drop
to aslittle as ten metresper hourjust to 'open'thetrench
or slot. Ratesfor directburial dependupon all of these

Anatomv Of Cable On A pole
This is a complexpole (thosewith
powertransformersare, however,
more complex):At the very top,
'Primary'
powerwhich is so
dangerousthat even the power
companystays away from itl
Down 1i3rd distance,the
secondarypower which seryes
homes in the neighbourhood
with
two (wooden)crossbars;the
lower one is a power'take-off
pointfor mains serviceto homes
down a streetto the right centre.
G-___r,
,

-.

Cable
\ '',r""""ng"r,,

\
\

wlre;crossarm
CableTV tines(3)
and amplifiers
(see below)

To reducethe chancefor
electrocution,
the cableTV ,,pole
space" is protectedby a wooden
crossarm (lowestone on pole).
The main cable line comes to the
pole in the bundleof 3 seen
pluggingintothe weather-tight
equipmenthousingsjust to right
of pole.A single(obviously
smaller)cablecomes out of the
amplifiersheadingdown the
streetto right.

variabies(and more) and of greatestimportance,the
skills and equipmentof the peopledoing the work. A
properly equippedrig just for sandy and loose rock
burial will cost upwardsof NZ$40,000wrth rwrning
costs (replacingbroken diggrng teeth is a big item)
runningto NZ$100per hour.
In rural areas,a direci burial cost in the vicinity of
NZ$2.50per metreis a bargain;in moredevelopedareas
the numberscan sklrocket to $100per metrewhen you
tackleconcreteroadwaycrossings.
So as a bare minimum,think in termsof NZ$2,500
burial (portion) cost per kilometre if everything is
'perfect'for
burial. Thereis no top end limit in major
downtowndevelopedregionsof largercities. Diamond
tipped cutting bladesplowing tkough 0.5 metrethick
concreteareopenendedin operatingcost.
Thereis anotherapproach.If y6ur cablesysgeml5 3
true "neighbourhood
system"you may,ashasbeendone
in two New Zealandcommunities,go from house to
houseto securetheir permissionto route your cable

3) Each trme you corxrectinto the cableto attacha
home to the system,the signal goes down (becomes
weaker)at the ('tap)point of connection.In other words,
it is just like a water systemwith one source and ten
taps. As you trim on more and more taps, the water
pressureat eachtap goesdown.It is no coincidencethat
cable-to-home
connectionsarealsocalled'taps'.

CABLEW (bottom):Deviceto rightis subscriber'tap'
along back property lines, attaching it to fences and
trees urd whateverelse is handy Avoiding the utility
poles, avoidinggoing urderground,will certainly lower
the costs.Until you reacha streetand need to crossto
go on with the systemexpansion.
Going acrossa govemmentmaintainedstreetrequires
permission.[a its leastcomplicatedform, you approach
the local authoritiesfor permission.You rvill need a
plan.
1) Will you crossoverhead(ur*g two utility poles,
city light poles),or underground?
2) Are you preparedto be financiallyresponsiblefor
any damage (such as slicing up the street and
sidewalks?).
3) Are you prepared,if overhead,to place your cable
the safe-mandateddistance abovethe roadway?There
aresafetystandards
herein everyjurisdiction.

All of this requiressomethinking and planningtime.
No two systemsare alike becausefrom commumtyto
community (neighbourhood to neighbourhood) the
streets differ, the number of homes (potential
customersl)
per block changes.
If we assumea hormal headend, we will have
sufficient 'powe/ from our modulators and channel
processors
to sendusableamountsof signal downa ll2',
(500size)cablefor ... how far?
f) If a 48-300 MHz bandwidth cable system(36
channelcapacity),you can go in one direction for 909
metresbefore(*).
2) If a 48-450 MHz bandwidth cable system(5?
channelcapaciry),you can go in one direction for 739
metresbefore(*).
*/ Before either you have reachedthe end of your
system,or, you place an amplifier in the line and start
all overagainwith a new chunk of cablesnakinghlther
throughthe neighbourhood.
Now, if we changeonly one parameter(the size of the
cable)to 3/4' (750 size):
3) For the 36 channel(capacity)system,our line
lengthextendsto 1,313metresbefore(*), an4
4) For the 57 channelsystsm,the line growsto i,069
metresbefore(*).

HeadingDown TheRoad
Retuming to the headend,eachchannelhas its own
modulator(low power transmitter)or channelprocessor
(for off-air terrestrial signals).And at the headendyou
combine(bring together)theseindividual channelsto a Now You HaveSomeNumbers
singlecable;your trunk line (seeSF#8,p.8). The signal
Conversion of an existing motel system from 3
level (strength)of eachchannelas the tmnk cableleaves tenestrial channels and 5 Sky Network pay-TV
your headend is the total 'signal powel you have channels,to a terrestrial plus sateilite delivered 15
availableto reachthe endof the line.
channelsystemlooks like this.
Therearethreesimpletechnicalruleshere:
1) Theheadendwill costyou aroundNZ$47,300(see
1) The further your signal travelstluough cable, the SF#7,p.8) for a 36 channelcapacitysystem.
weakerthe signalbecomes.
At somepoint it is too weak
2) With the 'signal powel availableat the headen4
to use (watch on a TV set). A subsetof this rule is that you can go out in one direction for 909 metres(or in
the larger the physical size of the (75 ohm) coa<ial two directionsof 816metres)to serveadditionalmotels,
cable, the further your signal will travel before hotels, clubs and homes with no 'plant' amplifiers
becomingtoo weak to use.Why? Bigger cableis more involved.
etficient.
7,) If the cable spectrumis 48 to 450 megahertz How manypotential cablecustomersmight your cable
'pass' in one direction going 909 metres, or, two
flUllz), thosechannelsthat arein the'low end'(smaller
MHz number)of the spectrumwill travel further (before directions going 816 metres each? Get your tape
growing weak)than their higher frequencycompanions. measureout and start meastring.Draw yourself a 'map'
Why? Cable 'losses' increasewith cable operating showinghow far it is from your proposedheadend to
frequency.
the various customersalong the way. We will start at
this point (haveyour mapreadyl)in SF#I0.
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RECEIVER
(.9s.1.45GHz)

A "Harmless"
PieceOf Wire
Interconnectingthe satellite dish assemblywith the
indoor electronicsrequiresone or morecabletypes.In a
straight forward dish installation with no dish mover
<n"oo", 5vPulse
(actuator to scan the skies with the dish) and no
/n\
polarisation (feed)
adjustment the
single a""O
RECEIVER
interconnectioncable is a length of coax. When motor
drive (actuatorjack) is added,a ne\rypiece of cable to cablehas a number of characteristicsthat will limit its
carry the voltage to the motor is a minimum. If the maximum useful frequency. The physical diameter of
actuatoris equippedwith'senso$'that transmitback to the cable (the width) is one the concems.The smaller
the dish moverthe position of the dish"this will require the diameterof coorial cable,the greaterthe cable,sloss
2 ar 3 additional wires. And, if there is a polarity (measuredin dB of loss per foot or metre). And, the
rotation feedwe requirethreemorewires.Finally, if the high"r the frequency(1.75 GHz is highe. tlrln 1.45
dish systemis being used on both C and Ku bands,the GHz), the greaterthe loss. It is the combinationof too
systemnow requiresnot one but two separatepiecesof high a frequencyand too small a cable diameterwhich
ultimately determinesthat a particular cable is not
coar<ial
cable.
Just as all coaxial cable fittings are not'equal,(see suitedfor use.
Thediameterof RG59/Uis 6.l5mm.Lossper 30m for
SF#8,p.14), so too is all coaxialcablenot equal.The
job of the cable is to transfer an operating voltage the'low-loss'foamdielectricversionis l1.5dB at 1 GHz
(typically 13-18vdc)from the indoor receiverto the and manufacturerdata sheetsdo not rate it at 1.45 (nor
LNB at the feed, and in return" send the LNB TF, 1.75)GHz.In short,its useis not recommended.
Useof
(intermediate [block ofJ frequencies) back to the the non-foam type (i.", solid dielectric) is not
above700 MlIz
receiver.TheLNB receivesin the satelliteband(j.j-4.2 recommended
The
diarneter
of RG6IU is 6.76mm.Loss per 3Omis
range for C-band, 12"25-12.75GHz for Ku band) and
'low loss' foam type
through frequency conversionreducesthe input to a for the
is 8.9d8 at I GIIz and
climbs
to
11.8dB
at
1.45
GHz
new block of frequencies;
It, also,is not ratedat
tlpically 950 MHz (.95 GHz)
to 1,450 MHz (l ^45 GHz). By doing this frequency 1.75GHz.
As the LNB TF'widensand climbshigher,installers
conversionin the LNB, modestsizedand cost coo<ial
are
well advisedto reconsidertheir choicein lines. The
cable can then be used to carry the satellite signals to
the indoor receiver.The satellite bands (C and Ku) do next size 'up' in commonlyavailable?5 ohm cable is
not 'carr;rwell' in coaxial cable smaller than 0.5, I Rcllru. There is a coilrmonbelief that RGll/U is
better than RG6/U. This is only true if you are
72.7mmdiameter.
The most commonly recommendedcable for the comparing non-foam dielectric RG6 with non-foam
LNB-receiverrun is RG6ru, of which there are nearly a RGl1. The foamversionof the RG6ru actuallyhas Li
dozenvariations.The smallercousin,RG59ru, is a very dB less loss at 1.0 GHz than the non-foamversionof
poor substitute and should never be used for runs in RGi lru. If you canlocatea foamversionof RGllru, it
will be superiorto the foamversionof RG6/{Jbut foam
excessof 10metres.
As the satellitebandwidth.hasincreased(3.7-4.2GHz 11 is not commonlystockedby mostdistributors.
As always,all connectorsshouldbe T,-bandrated'and
to the iew 3.4-4.2 GHz for the new PalapaCl, for
this
rules out virtually everyknown versionof the crimp
example)the demandson the eoaxial cable have also
rncreased.Whereasthe top frequencyfor C band has type F' fittings (seeSF#8,p.l4). And becauseof the
beenaroundi.45 GH4 with the Cl expansiondown to critical nature of the L band (satellite IF band)
3.4 GHz the top end of the LNB TF' band will moveup frequencies,forcing the wrong fitting onto the wrong
of disaster.
300 MHz (0.3 GI{z) ro 1.750G}Iz. Everymoveupward cableis a guarantee
This
note
to
be
frrther explored in a futwe issue:
rn the TF' band makesthe job of the LNB to receiver
T-ine amps' designed to boost satellite TV IF
cablemoredifficult.
from .95 to 1.45(or l.T5) GHzmustbe very
The smallerversionRG59ru cableis virtually never frequencies
rated by the manufactwerfor use above 1.0 GHz. A
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'pulses'are often
masked or replicated by electrical
energy originating in proximity to the dish. If this
happensthe controller dish-locationread-out display
will malfunctiongiving you erroneousreports on where
the dish is actually pointed. If in doubt check the
instructionswith the receiver / controller for cable
The DC motor in the linear actuator(jack screw)is selectioninstructions.Actual wire size is seldom a
driven by a voltage developedin either the receiver factor for thereis no significant currentflow here.
proper (when a 'dish controllel systemis built into the
receiver), or from a separatedish controller (power
In a feedthat allowsselectionfrom the receiverof (a)
supply) A commonoperatingvoltagefor jack screwsis linear vertical, (b) linear hoizontal, and possibly (c)
in the rangeof 30 to 36vdc and a commoncurrentload right hand circular, or, (d) left hand circular of
is 2 amps.While thesearenot extraordinarylevelsthere polarisation,thereis a smallDC operatedmotor in the
aresomewamings:
feedthat movesthe LNB "probe"position around.The
current is relatively small and the volt4ge low so wire
1) At a 2 arnpcurrentioad a jack screwmotor at the size is not a factorexcepton runs exceeding75 metres.
end of 100 metresof #i8 (size) wire may drop the However,wire shieldingcanbe a factor and for the three
availablevoltageto the motorby 15%or more. Smaller separatewires required for the systemthe manufacturer
diameterwire costs less to purchase(i.e., #18 is less of the polarisation system may require a form of
expensivethan #14) and for relatively short runs the shieldedcable.The reasonfor this is the 'feedback'or
voltagedrop will not be significant.It is betterto err on probepositionsystemwhich dependsuponpulsesfrom
the side of a larger diameterwire (with less voltage the probe end to advisethe receiverend how the probe
drop) as excessive voltage drop to the jack screw is actually positionedat any point in time. Virtually
actuator will slow down its operating speed and everything operated by electricity in a common
possibly causeoverheatingof the motor windings
householdgeneratespulses these days and if any of
2) If you will be direct buryingthe cable,be certain thesepulsesradiateback into the probe sensorcircuit,
the cable chosenhas been designedfor below ground problemsfollow. Even electric fencesfor stock control
operation.Not ail outerjacketsaremoistureproof and can wreakhavocwith a pulse sensrngcircuit. If it says
stonesand debris in the groundcan cut into relatively "useshieldedcable,"do so.
thin jacketed cableswhich will allow water into the
actualwiresultimatelyresultingin majorproblems.
With a world-wide installed universeapproaching20
million dishes, a significant body of installer
The east-westposition sensorsare a subject of information has taught us that when there is a problem
sufficient complexityto requiretheir own detailedvisit. with a consumeror cornmercialdish installatiorgnearly
Suffice to say that the wire chosen to connect the 50% of all problemsrelateto interconnectioncabling
sensorsto the receiver / controller may require an and fittings. Proper cable selection,purpose-designed
interferenceshield (wovenweb aroundthe actualsensor fittrngs and a belief that full waterproofingis mandatory
wires) to preventstrayelectricalpulsesfrom getting into on all fittings and connectionswill serveyou well as an
the sensorfeedbackcircuits.Without this shield,sensor installer.
carefullyselectedand very sparselyutilised. They are
almostneverrecommended
for LNB to receiverruns of
under 75 metresand should only be usedwhen you are
certaintheir own specificationsare appropriatefor the
job at hand.
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SPACE pacinc
A technicaland marketingadvisory

memo
to the membershipfrom your industry
tradeassociationgroup
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Programme
Access
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A trade associationfor users,designers,installers,
sellers of privatesatellite-directsystems in the pOR

DESCRAMBLING:Who. What.How Much?
actuallyusethe MPEG system,to havea singlesystem
The encryption(pay to view) TV world is young that would plug ln and work at any point on earth.But,
evolving,and committingits shareof mistakesalongthe for largelyselfishreasonssomeearlycreatorsof MpEG
road to maturity. In an ideal,
formatselectednot to do it this
grown-uppay-TVtuliverse,all of the
way. When Gi originally sold
rules would be cast in stone,every
Australis on its Digrcipher
'format', for example,
player would understandhis or her
it was
options, and all equipmentwould
creatinga Digicipher technology
work perfectly all of the time. Not
idand'which SA, NTL, CLI and
this year,probablynot next. Maybe
others could not invade. If you
evennot before2000.
could sell a user on your
MPEG is a wonderful systemof
particular digrtal transmission
making numerous TV programme
format, you'd guaranteethat only
channelsavailablein radio spectrum
yow firm could sell receiversinto
spacecapableof transmittrngonly a
that system.Think of it this way:
single analogueTV channel MPEG
Supposethe 35mm film format
is a technique,but it is not a
had never been adopted ils a
'standard'.Further suppose that
singular, rurique system with only
one set of workable techmcal
Kodak sold cameras requiring
parameters.There are more than a
30mm hlm, Canon cameras
dozen,working and workableMPEG
requireda 33mmcartridge,Pentax
slrstemsin existence and none of
required36mm and so on. Each
them will "speak to each other"
camera manufacturer makes its
becauseeach has its own, irrique,
own film and film cartridgesare
intemal "protocol" or software
not interchangeable.
(digital) language.The broadcastingworld attemptedto
That's where w€ are today with MPEG. And it is a
avoid this situation by adopting one, singular, universal very difficult situation. Now further suppose Kodak
and world-wide MPEG " protocal." It seemed in the would only sell its fibn to professionalsand you must
interest of all players, especially those who would purchasea minimumof 1,000cartridgesat a time. That
I

AN INVITATION TO JOIN SPACE Pacific
Thereis a category
of membership
for virtuallyeveryreaderof SaIFACTS;
eachmembership
classcarriesdistinct
privileges.A SPACE membership
explanationpackageof materialsis availableat no chargeandincludes
membership
applicationforms.Classesare:IndividualMember(anindividualowninga satellitedish for private
viewing)"installer/ DealerMember(thosewho sell andinstall satellite-direct
systems),
Retransmission
Member
(thosewho own or operatecableTV, SMATV, broadcastTV systems),Importer/}danufacturerlProgrammer
Member(firms importing and distnbutingtluough dealersequipment,manufactureequipment,or distribute
programmingfor satellite-directuse).Eachcategoryhasan Advisory Committeethat assistsin the creationof
SPACE policy in eachareaof interest.You mayrequesta SPACE MembershipPacketusingthe form on page
26 in this issue;thereis no obligation.Or fax SPAGE PAgtfu at64-9-406-1083.

B-MAC (An analoeue encryption scheme)
B-MAC was originally designedfor industrial (medical,privateteleconference)
usein North America.When
Aussatselectedit for the Homestead
Service(1985)it hit the big-timeandsubsequently
it wasadoptedby AFRTS
Thevideo hasbeenbrokerr'by piratesbut the audioremainssecure.
and earlyEuropeanpay-TV serr,rices.
Scientific Atlanta
modelE-9700-2
is one PAL format
rrersionavailable.
Left, what B-MAC
looks like on TV
screen when
encrypted.

Who To Conhet
ESPN(*):SandyBrown(HongKong)
Tel:852-2887-1
199; Fax 852-2887-081
3
Discovery:MarkLay(HongKong)
Tel: 852-2822-7188: Fax 852-2810-8456
TNTt Cartoons:GwinScott(Sydney)
Tel:61-2-957-5255;
Fax:61-2-957-51
61
(L OtherthanNewZealand;
seep.16)

When you have
a B-MACunit
that is not part
of the authorisation'stream'
you are told so
with a display
that lookslike
that left. Optus
Ku services
ABCand SBS
alsouse PAL
B-MACbut
decodersfor
themmay not
work on PAL
formatted
Discwery.
ESPNis
B-MACbut
NTSCwhich
requiresa
differentmodel
decoder.

is roughly analogousto how the Chinese Television
Network wants to sell Zhorry Tian and the Dadi
channels.Theyalsowant their moneyin advance.
Further assumethat Canon only sells to one store in
your country and that store in tum refusesto resell its
film to anyone else. That's analogousto how ESPN
allows New Zealand'sSky Network to use its sports
channel product, and, Prime Sports sells itself to
Australis/ Galaxy.
Or assumethat Pentaxhas two versionsof its 36mm
cartridgefilm; onewith squareholesthat only works on
a camerawith squaresprocketknobswhile the otherhas
round sprocketsthat only works on ... you get the idea.
Now substitute PAL format B-MAC for the sqwre
sprocketand round sprocketsfor NTSC and you havea
graspof the B-MAC quandary. Thento further confuse
the marketplace,take the squaresprocket 36mm film
andvary the size of the sprocketsand film holes. Large

holesrepresentPAL for OptusABC and SBS, smaller
squareholes representDiscovery.fuid remember,if you
don't havethe right film for your camer4you can't take
picturesl
Stir all of this in the marketplaceand watch the
cameraJovingpicture takers get really angry. Now
watch how long it takes a cleverengineerto figwe out
how to make one roll of film have self-forming holes
that automaticallyalign themselveswith a wide rangeof
sprocket formats, film cartridge widths, and hole
dimensions.A universal frlm car.tridgethat works for
everyone.
In the MPEG world this "universalfilm cartridge" is
beingcalledDVB Compatible'andit has originatedin
Europe where users and plannedusers of MPEG have
drawna'line in the sand'andproclaimed "Ifyou want

SCIENTIFICATLANTA MPEG
SA MPEG I is the formatnow in useon PAS-2althoughMPEG 2 is slowlyreplacingthe '1' versionelsewhere
in
the world. Usersinclude(TRI\D AsianBusinessNews,ChineseTelevisionNetwork(2 programme
channels)
andCCTV; TR2IIs CBS andCMT; TR9'VsEncore,PrimeSports,Showtime(fedto Gala,rq'Australis).
ScientificAtlanta
model D9222is
only presently
availabledigital
receiverfor this
format" Left, how
MPEG'looks'on
an analogue
receiverin'best
case'.

When you have a SA receiverthat is not part of the authorised'universe'for a specific programmechannelthe
screentells you so (1eft,above).However,the'What To Do Nexf informationwill probablybe quite useless
(some give a U.S.A. '800' toll free numberto call). Of those now using SA MPEG 1, ABN and CMT are the
least hassleto deal with for arrangingsubscriptions.For the moment, CTN (abwe, right)and CCW are
somewherebetween'difficultand'impossible'whileCBS is'iffy'and TR9Vfeeds impossible;see table,p. 17.

us to purchaseyour system it must be 'interoperable'
betweendffirent vendor products." DVB 'compliant'
MPEG products are coming; probably not this year,
possiblynot in the first half of 1996,but certainlyby
the lasthalfofnext year.

displaysfor countertops and ceiling hangrng,an4 trryo
X-Large CMT 'T' shfuts. We hope to announce
additional Dealer Member promo packagesfor other
progranrmersshortly. We are very gratefi.rlto CMT for
their assistancein this DealerMemberdisplaypack.

Correction
ContactineProerammers
The list on page 17 (right) of contacts for
SPACE for April l5th reportedthat CounhyMusic
TelevisionSMATVAvIotelrateswere set at US$25per programmingaccessis our latest list. Many of the
month.This is in error,the correctrateis $25peryear. programmers'talk through SPACE'but only take actual
subscription orders direct (ABN, CBS" et al). Others
(CTN, TFC) are uncertain exactly how they want to
CorurtryMusic TV DealerPacks
SPACE is now distnbutinga packageof in-storeand accept South Pacific orders. Still others (see ESPN,
consumerpromotionalmaterialsto Dealer Members. Discovery,TNT/Cartoonson p.15) will deal directly
The packageincludes 4-colour in-store wall posters, with you as a dealeronly @SPN will not deal with
two sizes of handout brochuresthat explain CMT to anyonein New Zealan4 period,and Sky will not resell
potential subscribers, CMT promotional advertising ESPN here; Discoveryand TNT/Cartoonwill deal
materials and 'logos' for dealer advertising in-store directly with dealers).Numbersgiven areFa><;if you are
a memberandrequirea telconumber,contact SPACE
at 64-9-4O6-1282.

I

SERVICE

TRNUMBER

FORMAT

DTH Fee

CATY Fee

Ease of
Subscription

AsraBus.News
(Srngapore)

PAS2:2H

SA MPEGI

US$50p/year

NZ$0.25p/m

Good

Chris Wanden
Fx65-323-0788

PAS2:1V

SA MPEGI

Negotiable

Negotiable

Drfficult

Nell Donovan
Fx212-975-"745j

CCTV
China

PAS-2:2H

SA MPEG1

Not Set

Not Set

Verv difficult

CMT

He Zongiiu
Fx86-l851-5554

PAS2:lV

SAMPEGI

US$50p/y

US$0.30
p/m

Good

ChineseTVNet
HongKong

PAS2:2H

SA MPEGI

US$20p/m
upwards
(varies)

Negotiable

Difficult

Encore
(Denver,USA)

PAS2:9V

SAMPEG1

CBSTV

(htY,usA)

Not Accepting; Not Accepting; Impossible
no interest
no interest
Galaxy
OptusB/:TRl0, GI Dgicipher I
Still to be set
Stll to be set
Impossibleat
Sydney,NSW
llH
(October?) (September".l)
this time
PrimeSports
PAS2:9V
SA MPEGI
Not accepting; Not accepting; Impossibleat
.Houston"USA)
mayurfuhue may in futue
this tme
Showtime
PAS2:9V
SA MPEG I
Not accepting; Not acceptng;
lmpossible
(Denver, USA)

The Filipino Ch.
Marrila

PAS2:l4H

GI Dgicipher I

no interest

no interest

US$50p/y

US$50p/y

Very difficult

Contact

Thru SPACE
64-9-406-1282
K.F.Lau
Fa:<85225ts-6s21
Jill Miller
Fx303-333-4644
Ph6r-2-3257333
Fx6l-2-3257444
L. Morton
Fx7l3-661-1256
Jill Miller
Fax
303-333-4644
Gina Leviste
Fx632-924-2732

FBOFE$$IOHRL{IUfiIITU
U$E f,RETE TU ]'IflNUTfiTSHS

BRANDNEWSHIPMENT
EXPECTED
JUNE5-15:ReserveYoursNowt
Followingchannelswill be ex-stockwhenshipmentarrives:
ModelBAVM:49.2s(MHz),55.25,69.25,T6.zs,17s.2s,1g2.2s,21o.zs
ModelMAVM:133.25(MHz),291.25,266.2s
' +115 dBuVoutput' Vestigialsidebandfilterfor trueadjacent
channeloperation. Auralcarrier
fevefcontrolreference
visualcarrier:-10d8to -20 dB. VideocarrierrtaOility'+l- 10 KHz
. Auralcarrierstability:+/- 1.SKHz reference
videocarrier. FullPAL-Boperationfor
reticufation
of satellite,vcR, localvideo-audio
programming.2or-2s3vAc, 50 herE
r ModelBAVM:NZ$577.89
o
+ GST ModelMAVM:NZ$10+O.et
+ GST(dealernet)

FfiH I{SRTH IfiETE
Limited

i
i

T- U
-

PO Box J0, ilIangonui
Northland
New Zealand
Telephone: 64-9-4A6-1282

Current to 5 May

DATABASE
SaIFACTSPACIFIC/INDIAN
LOCATION SATELLXTE INCLINED

BAND(s)

SEEN IN

t24.9W

Galary 5

+/-0.03

3.74.2GI12

NZ

104.6E

Rad€a24

+t-2.93

3.4-3.65 No Reports

130.9w

SatcomC3

+/-0.0.8

3.'/4.2

NZTahiti

103.28

G'Zont 25

+/-0.90

3 . 6 5 - 3 . 9 5 Aust'aliaNZ

133.0W

Galary lR

+/-0.02

3.74.2

Tahiti

LAz.5E

DFH.18

+/-s.57

Dead?

No Reports

134.9W

Satcom C4

+i-0.03

3.74.2

}{Z, Tahiti

98.2E

DFH-26

+/-0.04

3.74.22

No Reports

137.0W

Satcom Cl

+t-0.03

3.74.?,

NZ

96.5E

G'Zarrt 19

+t-3.16

3.65-3.95

Aush'alia

LOCATION

SATELIJTE

INCLINED

BAITID(s)

SEEN IN

138.9W

Aurora 2

+/-0.03

3.74.2

NZ

93.6F.{D)

hsat 28

+-i0.06

3.8-4.2

No Reports

16e.6w(A)

Radrga 21

+/-4.96

3.4-3.65

No Reports

91.5E

Intel 501

+f6.03

Dead?

No Reports

177.0w

Intel 503

+1-4.5

3.7-4.2

(Occ.Video)

89.98

G'Znnt18

+/-0.48

t80

Intel 5 I I

+i-2.4

3-74.2

SeePg 24

87.6E

DFI{-22

+/-1.49

Dead?

3.6-3.623 {Not Video)
3.7-4.7.
SeePg 24
I 1.7-1
1.95
t2.5-12."75

&1.5E

Radrga 26

+/-2.26

3.4-3.65

Unloown

84.0E

Raduga 30

+i-0.45

3.4-3.65

W. Aus8alia

82.9E

Insat lB

+/-0.08

4.0-4.2

No Reports

79.98

G'7an124

+t-t.28

3.63-3.95
I 1-525

W. AusFalia

78.4F.(E) Thaicom l,2

178.lE{B) InMa'Sat2F3
L77.OE

Intel 703

+/-0.8
+l-O.O2

t74.ZE

Intel 701

+/-0.01

3.7-4.2
I 1.7-l1.95
t2.5-12.75

See Pg 24

169.0E

PAS-2

+/-0.02

3.7-4.2
Lt.7-12.75

See Pg. 24

3.65-3-95

Austalia
No Reports

+/-0.04

3.7-4.2

No Reports

73.8E

Insat 2A

+l-0.04

3.94.2

No Reports

69.9E

Radryal-1

+/-3.38

3.4-3.65

Unknown

t60.0E

OptusBl

+l-0.01

1t t\-7t'7\

SeePg 24

69.78

Raft€a32

+/-t_42

3.4-3.65

W. Ausralia

155.9E

Ophts A3

+/-0.01

t2.25-12.75

See Pg. 24

69.4E

Radrya25

+/-2.76

3.4-3^65

Unknown

r51.7E

Optus83

+/-O.48

12.25-12,75{[r storage)

66.0E

Intel 5 1 0

+/-2.14

3.7-4.2

(Storage)

r44.4E(c)

G7,ofr21

+t-2.t6

3.65-3.95 S e e P g 2 4

6s.8E(F)

Intel 704

+l-0.06

Rimsat G2

+/-0-80

3.65-3.95

See Pg. 24

3.7-4.7
Lt.45-tr.7

W' AusFalia

t42.ZE
140.2E

G'Zont 18

+l-3.2'7

3 . 6 5- 3 . 9 5

See Pg. 24

Intel 505

+t-4.s9

3.74.2

(Storage)

64.8E

ApSttr I

+l-0.00

3.6-4.2

N.Australia

64.5E

Inrnarsat 2Fl

+!-1.-17

3.6-3.623 (Not Video)

130.0E

Rimsat Gl

+/-0.30

3.65-3.95

See Pg 24

62.98\G)

htel 602

+/-0.03

127.6E

Raduga 27

+t-2.0

3.4-3.65

No Reports

W. Australia
3.74.2
r0.95-1
1.2
l r . 4 5 -1 . 7

I 18.lE

PalapaBl

+t-t.012

3.74.2

N. Aust'alia

60.0E

Intel 6M

+l-0.03

Chinsat 5

+/-0,06

3.7-4.2

N. Aust-alia

I 13.0E

PalapaBZP

+/-o.a4

3.7-4.2

N. Au-stsalia

3.74.2
1 0 . 9 5 -11. 2
1 r . 4 5 - l1 . 7

W. Ausu'alia

I 15.0E

110.6E

DFII.25

+/-0.03

3.7-4.2

NZ.Austsalia

57.3E

htel 507

+i-3.99

Unlarown

108.0E

PalapaB2R

+/-0.M

3.74.2

Austsalia

3.7-4.2
10.95-1
1.2
I 1.45-r1.7

105.4E

AsiaSat I

+/-0.M

3.7-4.2

N. Australia

56.5E

Iosat lC

+/4.56

Dead?

No Reports

52.88

G'7nnt27

138.0E

Sourcesare oficial racking agenciesworld-wide; observer tpdales ae,
as always, invited see page 25 here

+/-o.?1

3.65-3.95 W. Ause-alia
I 1.525

row bmd (voice, dafa); note they fall in 3.4-3.65 GHz region requiring a
(A/ Radugaclass satellites are capable ofvideo br.t usually are limited to na'row
ly). @l InMrSat uses3.60-3.623 Mllz on 24 dBw Global bean to link
receiver IF drat extends to 1750 MHz {INBs may also not fimction here properly).
se I 1.525 GIIz capability on boud. (Dl Insat satellites are low power and
downward: all narrow band telephony, data (C/ All Ghorizonts/Rimsats also have
:s at 78.5E and TV signals in vertical linear format may be viewable in
seldom 'spill ovel south offieir Indian boresight (E/ Thaicom has 2 satellites
,d into
in Middle Ea-st(need specEurnanalyserto see). (G/ Intelsat at 62.9E,
western Austalia {F/ Intelsat 704 at 65.8E has S/A MPEG in abundancebeacned
(bet
Fansponders in use with hrropean and Asian programning60.08 and 57.3E have mcry analogueKu west (bem) ud someKu east (beun)

5 DAYSIN JANUARY
AUCKLAND, New Zealand
RESERVETHESEDATES
for the
Pacific Ocean Region
Satellite Show!

Su Mo fu ffe Th Fr Sa

> 3 Exhibit Halls
F 3 Theatreseatinssession
halls
)- January23: BeginnerCourse
F World Classpresentors
F Operationalanteruras
to 7.3m
P Evening'Tele-Courses'
Begins1 August
Pre-registration

AVCOMM
SATELLITETV
EQUIPMENT

Chorts,Footprints,
Spocecroft
detoils,
Frequencies
etc. of oll operotionolsotellites
worldwide.Also includescomprehensive
informotion
on Encryption
Digitol
Compression
ond other
technicol
subiects.
Co t #B l 0 l 2 , N ormo l l yA $ 1 4 0 .0 0 ,
Special SaiFACTS price of ONLY ASTO

information olnd coyering such iopics as:
Theory,SotelliteOperotion,System
Communicotions
Components,
Terrestriol
Interference,
Decoders,
Techniques,
LinkAnolysisond
VideoCompression
Budgets,PolorTrocking,SMAW Instollotions,
plus
,|20
the nomesond oddresses
of over
equipment
monufocturers.
Cot# 81007, NormollyA$79.00,
Special SoIFACTS price of ONLY AS59

Buy borh books qnd we will include o copy of our SIOOOSorellire
Aiming soffwqre ol no ghorge. Simple to run on ony lBtYl
compuler (Pleosespecify disk size).
SaIFAGIS telrdels save ovlet 45o/o on tegular psiaes
lYES GARRV Pleasesendme
| 1 x 1991WorldSatelliteYearly@a$10, plusdelivery.
Z 1 x Home SatelliteTVManual@A$59, plusdelivery.
Z Both books,including FREEsoftware@A$|N, plusdelivery.
Ship by: TNTExpressWorldwideMailfastDelivery A$27 !
EconomyAirmail
A$25 tr
SurfaceMail
A$21 !

| | I I | | | | | I | | | | | | I
cr editcar dNo:
Signature
Name:
DeliveryAddress:

ExpiryDate:_/J_

networks at
ShaneWilson (Mareebavia Caims, Qld) reports the new some
multiethnic Indian broadcaster 'APNA' as ,,noisy hut undefined
watehable on l03E (1375 1F).' This broadcasterhad 'early' date.
arnouncedplansto be on l03E and 140E(a Russianoperated Recenfly, in
Ghorizont)late in April but now advisestheir plarx for l,t0E addition to
are no longer firm. Brian Oliver, using the University of Hindi movies
Auckland 7.3m studiesdistU also reports the l03E signal as starting
"very marginal" into New Zealand.
APNA plarured6 (lndian) around 0900
(9PM
languagebroadcasts,
riTc
24 hours per day (seeSF#8,p.22) afi
SF has leamed a New Zealandfirm has been negotiatingto Auckland /
have redistibution rights for the programmingin the South 7PM Sydney)
Pacific. At one point during April APNA advisedthey were they
have
"negotialingfor useof Gl IR R6" (the
RAJ-TV tansponder) alsobeenrurrring 'specials'from non-lndiannetworks.
but earlyin May that appearedto fall through.
ST Teleport(a new tarrsmit-to-satellitefacility) in Singapore
The Indianmarketplacefor satelliteTV continuesin disanay claims it is now uplinking, or will shortly be uplinking, the
with law suits, claims and counterclaims making press following: Golden Eagle (to G2, R9), MIY (Mandarin to
headlinesweekly there. Until this point in time most Indian PAS-2TR39, ATN (c2, Rl), AsiaNet(c1, R9) and StlN TV
satellitebroadcastershave been customersof Rrmsatwhich (Gl, R7). ATN had previously bean uplinked from Rimsafs
itself has been wrestling with a (Lt.S.) court ordered SubicBay (Philippines)facility.
Les-Brooks (Alice Springs,NT) operatesone of the best
reorganisation(see SF#8, p.2). The possiblescernriosfor
equippedsatellite-directinstallation firms cunently reporting
Rimsatareasfollows:
to SF. His dishesinclude a 4.25m Paraclipse,3.6m Hills
J tt witt continueon operatingasat present
a pair of l.6m Ku dishes,a2.75mBird distLa l.5m
J fire Russianspacecorporationwill take over the opera- fibreglass,
Orbiton,
a
l.Zm Orbinon and his 'show-off antema a 36cm
tion of the Gl and G2 birds
/ A new 'operatot'for Gl and G2 will appear,replacing Fergusonoftet he moved wifi him from the UK. The 36cm
dish provideswatchablepicturesfrom PAS-2'sAsia Business
Rimsat
News
test feedcunently on Ku. Leshasidentified 18 different
Suggestionsthat someof the Indian usersof Gl and G2 may
satellites
from intelsat 704 (668) to 183E (1503)ncluding
be in arrearsin their paymentsto Rimsatand thereforemay be
horizontal-only
tansponderson AsiaSatI (138E).
taken off of their hanspondersare found frequenfly in the
Several
Austalian
observershave askedif Ghorizont t9 at
press.
Indian trade
However, for eve4r present Indian
prograilrmernow on Rimsat there are at least two standby 96.5Ehas beenreplacedwith a new satellite.ShaneWilson
'replacements'
finds the CCTV-4 signal now "almost noise free" and that
available.
"
ATN, on G2 TR Rl (142.5E)with the unusual'folded-over other users have changed transponders" with greafly
spot beam' that finds its way into much ofAustalia andmost increasedsignals.As we note on p.l8 in this issue,Ghorizont
of New Z,ealand(see SF#8, p.4), is one of the most 19 as of mid-April was inclined at +l-3.16 degreeswhich
contoversial progmrnmerspresently out of India. As Shane indicatesit would be nearingthe end of a usefirllife. Certairily
Wilson notes "ATN is running huge WatchMe'promotions a changewould not be unexpected.
Russiansourcestell SF that the first launchedExpressclass
on air featuring many excerytsfrom U.S. and European
networks." The promosare in English (asaresomeof ATN's satellites (including a key one to l4W) are experiencing
commercials) and claim the service will be carrying electonics problems.The C + Ku satellitesare a dramatic
programming from the U.S. ABC and CBS (television) improvementoverthe standardGhorizonts:

WITH THE OBSERVERS:Reportsfrom Pacific OceanRegron(POR) satellitedish operatorsrelatingto
receptiortrequipmentchanges,programmingtrendsasreportedto SatFACTSu.-g our POR Observerreporting
form on page25 (this issue).Photosof satellitereceptiorl equipmenfpersonnelareinvited. When snappingTV
screenphotos:UseASA 100film, setcameraat l/l5th secondfor PAL / SECAIvI,1/30thforNTSC with
apertureof F3.5 to 4, cametaon tripod or stand.Material submittedcannotbe acknowledgedexceptby
publication;nonecanbe retumed.Matenalmayalsobe fo<ed(64-9-406-1083);
notedeadlineon Observercard.

EM TV UPDATE
PapuaNewGuinea's
EMTV(pronounced
on-airastWtmnr+V"
nyannouncers)
gotoffto a shakystartin Aprilbut

managedto correctall but two technical problemsby the end of the period.bi"aus" Rimsat
G2 i9 moving in
inclinedorbit, EM TV must track it with their own uplink.Normallyan uplinkerwill lock
onto the satellite by tuning
in a steady ('beacon')carrieron the satellitewith a soecial
receiver.The receiver monitors the steady-state beacon
signal level and when it detectsa fall off in signal level,the
receiversignals the motor trackerto movethe dish until the
signal is repeaked.UnfortunatelyGhorizontclass satellites
have no beacon (l) and ior the first few days EM TV
personnelhad to monitortheir own downlink signal and
manuallvfollow the satellitein inclinedorbit. This was not
always perfectand viewers sawthe EM TV signal slowly
fade out as the EM TV uplink lost,sight of G2. So the
Subic Bay (Philippines)G2 uplink placed a substitute
'beacon'
carrieron G2, at a receiverlF of approximately
1288 MHz, which gave EM TV somethingto ,lock onto'.
You can see the'substitute beacon'on the spectrum
FREQ:1QO@.OM-- L6OO.OI4HZ
analyser print (to right) provided by observer Steven
REFr- 35dBm
sdB/
McKelvie(Napier,NZ): EM TV is the strong carrierabove
the 'z' in kHz (bottomof chart)while the 'beacon' is just to
the left of the next vertical line to the right from EM TV. lf
you everfind the 1288 MHz carrieris approachingthe
strength of EM TV, or is stronger on your receiver,that is a
sure sign that EM W has "losf'G21"
fl
Two other problemsremain:The pictureis,grainy'
(.busy-ness'[noise] in the picture background)even though
Itl
the signal is shong. We believethis is a problemoccurring
la^.
tJ
,ti
betweenthe EM TV studio in Borokoand the uplinkto G2;
-qtr{*
T\
this is actually'AM' (amplitudemodulated)noise of the type
*l
L
you would associatewith less than high qualityterrestrial
(VHF) reception.And, numbertwo, the audio is sometimes
of a very poor qualitywhich could also be explainedby a
designfault in the link from the studio to the uplink.Other
Beacon Phone
than those observations,we report EM TV is very strong
RBWI 3MHz
VBtl:lOOkHz
SWp: 1@mS/€ ATT: OdB
from the Cooks to western Australia and most points in
between,and, we welcome them to our
PacificOcean Region"neighbourhoodl"
trL^^^^-rt

^---:--

---

tl

I/

fr

EMrvttf"",,t*

-1l

J Ratherthan 3.65to 3.95GHa they have12C-bandfians- shoof adjustnent which preventspost-launchadjustnents to
pondersspreadbetween3.65and 4.2 GHz.
coveragepatternswhen customerneedschange
J na*rer than I Kr1 they have2 (l I .5-l L6 cHz)
/tnclined orbitis gone(t) with a stabilityof +/- 0.2degrees
J Beam(coverage)pattemscan be 'steqed,in spaceto suit
/the lifetime is extended(from typically 3 yearsto typically
the customerswhereasGhorizontshave a one time ,point and 5-7years)

EXfJocK r $900,?|99OUNT
+ FULLWARRANTy
r 10 - 1730MHz+ S.7- a.2GHz
SPECTRUMANALYSER:
Invaluable
for satelliteinstalls,cable.rV systemset-up

o Field(rechargeable
Gelcetl)or
I
workbench(230vac, 50 herE)
.5 bands:1G500MHz,50O.1000,
95G1450,125U175Oanct370&4200
a +18vdc poweringfor satelliteLNB
a 4 digitLCDfrequenryreadout
,) 2dBand 10 dB per division
. 60 dB dynamicrange
o Span500 MHzto 1 MHz/ctivision
a Resolutionbandlvidtr300 KHz
ONE-ONLY:
NZ 349{t0GST inclusive!
(AVCOMof MrginiaPSA"37D)

FfiR HOSTH SREIE TU
Limitefl

dD&{

reKli

PO Box 30, Mangonui,Northland,
NZ
Telephone64€406-1282

PanAmSatPAS-2Update(169E.16 C + up to I Ku transpondersfor PORI
Turne/s TNT / CartoonChannel package,announcedin SFffBas likelyto start transmissionin FTA on TR10 (1/2
format, 1154 MHz lF) has been delayedwith a new 'targetdate' around June 15. Observersreportmany Hong
Kong tests of the new Turner (Net) uplink (see photo here)duringthe past 30 days. Asia Business News is
scheduledto remain FTA on Ku throughthe end of May; very strongsignal (vertical,lF 1113)widely reported
including34cm antennareceptionin Alice Springs (l)" MTV Mandarinsignal [R3V, 1346 lD typically"as sfong
as ANBC ar stronger,"no word yet on how long it will be FTA, or format if it encrypts. NHK now typically 14
hours per day fl-R12H)with 'TV Japan' programmingin FTA relayto U.S.A.for use there by DBS and cable TV.

During last week in April severalVietNam Ku uplinkswere cross-strapped(i.e., PAS-2 receivedon Ku but
transmittedon C-band)for coverageof '20th Anniversary'of Americanand allied pull-outfrom SE Asla. Using
half-transponderon TR8H, CNN transportableKu uplink (above)was typical.And PanAmSathas verifiedthat
former TR16H occupantCBS Televisionhas indeed movedto TRl V in SA MPEG digital (CMTon 'programme
channel1', CBS on channel2).

Thenew1995
AV.COMM
SATELLITE TV
CATALOGUE,
containsup to the
minuteinformationon
all availablesatellites
needed
andequipment
to receivethem.
Containsdetailed
informationon oYer
150productscovering
all aspectsof Satellite
TelevisionReception.
ForyourFREEcopyof thenew1995AV-COMM
CATALOGUE
sinplycomplete
the
coupon
belowandsendto:AV-COMM
PTY.LID. P.O.Box225,Balgowlah
NSIV2093.
P/easesend rne a FREEcopy of the
1995AV-COMMSatellib W Catalogue.

AV.COMMPTYLTD
A.C.N. 002 174 478

198 CondamineStreet,
BalgowlahNSW2093
rel p2l 949 741719482667
Fax (02)949 7095

Name:
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Europeanreports say the l4\il Expresshas "/ost" both C
and Ku tansponders (i.e., they seemto have quit working)
within months of launch.Russiansourcessay fuhrre Express
launcheswill be delayedrurtil the electronicsproblems are
corrected.Ahead:Expresslocationsannouncedfor oru part of
the world include53, 80, 90,96.5,103and l40E bete 96.5E)
as well as possible use by Rimsat and, a joint Canadian
-Sovietfirm at 145E. SF#10will take a detailedlook at the
Express Class design., similar to our look at Gl and G2
appeariungin our April issue(SF#8).
John Bracey (Mirrabooka,WA) has joined the C-band
observersby re-equippinghis l.8m Ku dish with an Echostar
25 degee LNB and Chapanal feed mormted atop a Hills
ClothingHoist(l). ANBC is thebestofhis PAS-2signals.
Rav Aldriee (famworth NSW) reports EM TV is "very
clear"on his 3.7mdishequip'ped
with a ChapanalMCl15.
Alek Zapara(Gosnells"WA) reports MTV Manadarinon
PAS-2is not quite asgood asANBC and NHK is of the same
level.From G2, he finds the EM T\'' signal'P3'on a l-5 scale
with 5 perfect.
Tyrell Ruscoe flilanganur, NZ) reports considerably
increasedPAS-2 Ku activity although none is known to be
permanent at this time. Another Auckland area obsewer
believesthere are two MPEG digital caniers on Ku as we[
possibly on one of the two China-beams(See SF#5,p.6).
PanAmSat seldom releases information relating to 'test
tansmissions'.
Peter McDonald (Bendigo,Vc) first observedMTV tests
April l5th on his I .6m dish (achmltestingstartedApril l2).
The extracarriersi€rralson G2 QF 1364)arein hemi-beam
(SF#8. p 5) and are for linking between Cellcom (a firm)
cellular sites (within SE Asia) for 'E-l trunking using
somethingcalled8PSKmodulation.Their relativestability and
good levelmakesthe signalsusefirl for G2 dish peaking.

ForUnderNZ$3'000:
Lo
o

K :

WHAT YOU
CAN RECEIVEFREE-TO-AIR
TODAY!

Getting started as a satellite TV systemdealer,now,
Intelsat 1180(180E.3.7-4.2GHzC band)
requiresa modestinvestmentin a "DealerDomo"system. This satelliteis agedandin 'inclined orbit,' requiringa
Your own shop / store front should not only be prepared secondactuatorfor completetacking (an optonal exta to
systempricedhere).In early 1996,this satellitewill be
to show-offsatellite-directreception,but it shouldalsobe
replacedwith
made to look like a satellite sales and servicecentre.
a brandnew
SPACE Pacific offers DealerMembersvariouspoint of geo-stationary
sale visual aids (CMT now available,more soon) and a
bird.
four colour booklet ('ALL ABOUT SATELLITETv: And Programmers
available:(JS)
You")wlll be availablelatein Juneasa salestool.
NBC network,
(some)CNN,
(US)
Worldnet+
(German)
Deutsche
Welle,
(fahitian)
RFO (French),(some)Australia(Channel)9.
Intelsat I177E. Il74E (3.7-4.2GHz C bandl
Japanese,
Korean,FrenctqUS daily newsand sporting
programmes(occasionalfeedsunscheduledtimes).Not
inclinedorbiq requiresno tacking.
PanAmSatPA$2 (1698. C + Ku Bands)
Operatingn the 3.7-4.2standardC-bandplus ( I I .75)
12.25-12.75
GHz Krf t}is satelliteis rapidly becomingthe
"cableTV
programming
distibution
satelliteof
choice"for
major
prograrnmers
world-wide.
Free-to-air
programmers
currerrtly
include:
MTVAsia,
ANBC, CNN,TNT / Cartoors,NHK (Japanese)
on
C-band"CMT+ Asia BusinessNewson Ku.
RIMSATG2
fl42.28
C-band)
Presantly
Even without the complexity of decodersand digital offering FTA
receivers,there are 20 charmelsavailable to you (with PNG'sEM TV
Optus Ku) for uShowTtr Tell" in your shop (see right). (an ouflet for
Onceyou havethe basic systemrunmqg,you can one by 9 Australia)
and Hindi
oneevaluatedecodersfor Discovery,ABN, CMT et al.
music-movie
Prices shown are "dealer net" from respected channelAsia
dishibutors; for retail (dealer to customer)pricing add Television
NZ$500for installation,multiply total by 1.4.
Network.
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r YOIIR equipmentsurvey:
Sizedish(es):
receiver(s):
Make/model

;NoiseTempLNB(s):

Make/modelstandardsconverslon:

r Fnendswith dishes(1ilill be sentlrteratureexplainingSPAGE):

If mailing, to: SatFACTS Observers,PO Box 330,Mangonui, Far Nofth, New Zealand

SatFACTSMav 1995SURVEY OF EM TV RECEPTION
We are seekingcritical reports of the receptionquality of Rimsat Gl EM TV (TR R10) to
assistin mapping the coveragearea. Pleasehe$!
My reception quality is: I Excellent I Good n Fair I Poor
I _do _do NOT notice variations in reception quality dwing the broadcast day
NOT notice a graininessto the picture
I -do
-do
do NOT find the sound acceptable
do
I
The size of my dish is:
; my LNB is a
do NOT use a cfucularpolarity feed horn
I
do
MHz
operatedat a bandwidth of -My satellite receiver ts a

My Name
Address
Town/City
Pleasereturn by 1 Juneto:

EM TV Survey,PO Box 330,Mangonui,Far North,NZ (Fax:64'9406'1083)

Instructions to Order from SatFACTS Data Shoppe:
O From anyplace in world: Enclosepaymentin NZ$, or' in US$ at rate of
S1NZ : 64 centsUS (total in NZ$, multrply by .64) to
Far North Cablevision Ltd., PO Box 330, Mangonui, Far North, New Zealand
c Complete your orvn ship-to infbrmation below.
Total amount of order (add items orderedon reverseside of this card): NZ$
(If paying in US$, multiply .64 times NZ$ number for total)
Ship to:
Name

Address
Town I Clty

Country
IF Member of SPACE Pacific: Your membershipNumber (found
on membership certificate, line 4: )

ENTRY LEVEL:
t ttre WORLD of SATELLITE TV (AsiaPacificedition)by MarkLongandJeffreyKeating.The

ideal "starter"manual for someoneentering the field of satellite television. How the systemworks. what
the parts do, how they all fit together. 226 hidn quality, well illustrated pages.Ease of comprehension
plus excellent detail. Price: NZ$30 within NZ, NZ$35 elsewhere.Note : Limited copies remain in stock.
thesewill surely sell out this month SVe hope)!
t fgg+OZ / MAT\i: Master Antenna Television Systems. How to plan. select equipment tbr and
install multiple outlet systemsfor motels,.hotels, apaftment flats and condos. Practical step by step
guidance.Price: IJZ$20 world-wide.
D tgq+O+ iTlome Satellite Systems. What the parts are, how they go together for POR home T\iRO
systems;how you create a working system with maximum performance at minimum outlay. Plce:
NZ$20 world-r,vide,
E fgq+OS / Commercial Satellite Dish Systems (SMAT\i). If you are building a sysremfrom scratch.
also order TB9402 for the MATV portion basics. If you are rebuildine an existing MATV systemto add
satellitesignals.you needthisl Price: NZ$20 world-wide.

DISH OW\]ING ENTHUSIAST LEVEL:
E Coop'3 Satellite Operations Manual. Originally written 1980,this manualexplainshorv you
locateandinterpretthe multitudeof wide andnarrowbandsignalsavailablevia satellite.Dozensof i'un.
newwaysto getmorefromyour dish system.Price:NZ$3(lrn'orld-wide.
E Gibson Satellite Navigator (O/'w 19S0).The mechanicsof the Clarke Orbit Belt, how a dish
trackingsystemis designedand operatedto allow full horizonto horizonreceptionwith a motorised
dish system.\'ery practical,very handson with plenty of do-it-yourselfinstructionfor inexpensive
systems.
Price:NZ$30worid-wide.
E Coop'sBasicManual on Fine Tuning SatelliteTerminals(O/w l9S0).The little thingssuchas
feeds,connectors,powenng.Tips from the people who startedhome dish receptionin the 1970s,
building the foundationfor the presentT\'RO industry day by day, discoveryby discovery.Very
practical.veryhandson. Price.NZ$30world-wide.

BUSINESSMANAGEMENT REFERENCEMATERIAL:
tr Cm 94tZ lStarNET TV WantsTo Put You In The CableTV Business.
WhenAsiaSat2 is
Iaunchedin mid year,StarNET's7 freeto air (plus35 payT\) seruicesaredesignedto makeyou a cable
TV operator.Price:NZ$30world-wide.
tr Cm 9503/ COPYRIGHT - How It Works, Your Liabilities. Must readingfor anyoneplanning
to distributesatelliteprogramming
to motels,hotels,commurities.Price:NZ$3CIworld-wide.
CfO
9504/GALAXY- Thedetailed,insidestoryof what it is, whereit wantsto go. If your appetite
tr
to understandGalaxl'is whettedby our 3 pagereportin this issueof SatFACTS,this detailedanalysis
(issuedApril 28th)is for you.Price: NZ$30 world-wide.

WhentheywantedCable
Television
throughout
Europe,AsiaandAmerica
theycalledthe
manfromMaser.
James Golden has a world of experience, spanning twenty
years, in Cable Television.
He has advised in every aspecr of developing, establishing,
operating and managing Cable Television on three continents.
Maser is now making rhar extraordinary skill and knowledge
availabie to Cable Teievision operators in New Zealand.
There is more. Maser has formed alliances with

General

Instrument, Belden, CableData, Gilberr Engineering, Channelmatic,
C & E Corp, Loma Scientific and Alpha Technoiogies. Each and every
one an unquestioned market leader.
From studio to set top. Everything you require including
automatic systems for inserting commercials and foolproof billing.
All from the world's leading suppliers.
A n d , o f c o u r s e ,t h e r e i s J i m .
C a l l M a s e rn o w o n 6 4 9 4 7 9 7 8 8 9 o r f a x 6 4 9 4 7 9 6 5 3 6 a n d w e ' l l p u t y o u
t o g e t h e rw i t h t h e b e s t n a m e si n t h e b u s i n e s s
P . O B O X 6 5 - 1 6 6 M a i r a n g i B a y ,A u c h l a n d , N e w Z e a l a n d
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